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Looking for a Different Sort of Celebration? Charter a Catamaran!
Schedule Your Companyʼs Holiday Party or New Yearʼs Bash with Trilogy Excursions, Mauiʼs First Sailing
Company
Instead of a Hotel Banquet, Make it a Day-Trip to the Island of Lanai, or a Sunset Sail along the Kaanapali
Coast
Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii (December 8, 2006)—Throw your friends and family, colleagues and employees, a
holiday party or New Yearʼs Bash that theyʼll never forget! From large to small, Trilogy Excursions is an ideal
activity, and by virtue an exciting ﬂoating venue, for celebrations of any kind. For questions or to schedule a
party, contact the next generation of the Coon Family, Lily, at (808) 661-4743 ext. 223 or email HYPERLINK
“mailto:lily@sailtrilogy.com” lily@sailtrilogy.com.
She comments: “I have been surprised to ﬁnd out how many people who live here have never been to Lanai or
out on a sunset sail. I have noticed a trend of business owners wanting to take their employees on a unique trip
rather than out to dinner.”
Like one-stop shopping, Trilogy Excursions offers an all-inclusive ticket for FUN! Enjoy sailing across the
channel, or cruising along the shore, on a catamaran under the leadership of expert crew and USCG licensed
captain. Snorkel and play in the sand on Lanai, or sample heavy pupus at sunset off of Kaanapali. The best part
is the cost: Itʼs quite affordable per person.
ORIGINAL DISCOVER LANAI SUNRISE OR SUNSET
Day Trip Itinerary for Groups
Depart Lahaina Harbor
Breakfast with Momʼs homemade cinnamon rolls and The Captainʼs BlendTM coffee
Exclusive access to Hulopoʼe Beach, Lanaʼi—voted #1 beach in America
Snorkeling equipment and personal instruction, no experience required
Play volleyball, sunbathe, explore and make new friends
BBQ lunch at Hale O Manele Pavilion overlooking Manele Bay
Van tour of Lanaʼiʼs old plantation town
On-board naturalist; watch for humpback whales in season and spinner dolphins year-round
Afternoon trade wind sail back to Maui
Arrive Lahaina Harbor
Please note: All Trilogy trips are BYOB (Bring-Your-Own-Beverages). If you choose to bring an alcoholic beverage on board, they will keep it cold for you.

DISCOVER KAANAPALI SUNSET SAIL
Late Afternoon Trip Itinerary for Groups
Check-in ocean side of Kaʼanapali Beach Hotel at the Trilogy Ocean Sports Beach Center Kiosk
Beach load conveniently right in front of the kiosk
Enjoy an assortment of hot and cold appetizers
Beverages include sodas, juices and ﬁltered water
Please note: All Trilogy trips are BYOB (Bring-Your-Own-Beverages). If you choose to bring an alcoholic beverage on board, they will keep it cold for you.
Sail back to Kaʼanapali Beach
Consider these party options today. Contact Lily for more at (808) 661-4743 ext. 223, or email HYPERLINK
“mailto:lily@sailtrilogy.com” lily@sailtrilogy.com. To see a menu of all trips, visit HYPERLINK “http://www.
sailtrilogy.com” www.sailtrilogy.com or call toll-free at 1-888-225-MAUI.
ABOUT TRILOGY EXCURSIONS
Shouldnʼt you be having fun with number one? 2007 marks Trilogy Excursionsʼ 34th Anniversary as a familyowned and operated, community and environmentally-minded local business on Maui. Mauiʼs favorite sailing
family, Trilogy Excursions was voted “Mauiʼs #1 Activity” by an independent survey of visitors. Celebrate 34
years of excellence with “Trilogy Excursions...Mauiʼs First Family of Sailing”! Also, MSN.com gave Trilogy
Excursions a perfect 10 rating.
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